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greafesr fund of its kind in ex-

istence. ' 1 s '-

The presidents of Oregon Agricultural

college and the Univers-
ity "of - Oregon ' who are member!
of the hoard of trustees of the
fund,1 were not present at;' th
meeting, and were Tepresented by
W. M. Atwood and Colin Dyment.
respectively. The remaining trus-
tees are the directors of the Bank
of Lakeview. W. P. Heryford,
Fred Reynolds. F. V. Payne. S.

P. Dicks and J. D. Heryford.
Officers re-elec- ted to servo dur-

ing the ensuing year are; Presi-
dent. Fred Reynolds; vice presi-
dent. W. J: Kerr; secretary treas

ing the rope. A cowboy expert
who could do anything but make
his lariat talk spent endless hours
with him. ; At .the end of two
,weeks they were both on the verge
of nervous prostration. , 'f

"Cut out the rope scene or get
a double." begged MacLean de-
jectedly. '

The double was ruled out and
tho scene was voted a necessity
by the director who hit upon the
idea of putting a backbone in the
rope so that It would know -- its
master'c voice. A lariat was spe-
cially braided with a wire down
the center and strung up on a
pulley. ,

Lessons hegan all over and this
time MacLean met with success.
There Is a laugh a minute in
"Tho Sunshine Trail", but Mac-Lea- n

claims no one erer will real-
ize how many figurative tears It
cost him to put ' over - the rope-twirli- ng

scene in the production.
-- The Sunshine Trail' will be

shown at - the Liberty theater
starting tomorrow. . ; ' '
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; ."You Can't Fool your Wife.'

GKASfD
'4 Horsemen." -

LIBERTV
"The Woman's Side."

Four acts vaudeville, and
Bis Bill Fairbanks In

"The Western Demon."

Bi BUI Fairbanks In one of
bis typical western dramas en-

titled "The Western Demon" will
be the feature picture at the Bligh
theater today and tomorrow,

A new four-a- ct vaudeville road
show opens at the Bligh theater
today for a two days' showing.

. Mobilization of the biggest
atmy ever organized for motion
picture r purposes took; place In
Hollywood, Cal.. for Metro's col-

ossal Rex Ingram production of
"The Four Horsemen of the Apo-calpps- e,"

byYIncente Blasco Ib-tn- e.

now at the Grand theater.
This army differed from others
that have been used In mimic bat-
tles for the screen ,in that every
officer and private enlisted In it

'caw service abroad.
. ''We were enabled to put on a

more authentic reproduction of
the second battle btt the Marne
tban ever before has been attempt
ed in battle pictures, said Direct-- .
4t Ingrain, ' "Some lot: the men
participated In the; battle that
proved the turning poiat of the

'wa. - -

V "Incidentally,- - ,it was ; unneces

"
v THOMAS ffOLEtT

H RAINFALL
.

AT VUHQNG PERIOD

urer, F. W. Payne.
The,--. Bank of Lakeview Is de

pository for the educational fund.
Dr. Bernard paly, the founder,
being president of this Institu
tion.at the time , of his death.

PERSONAL
Joseph Rubens, of Gervais, was

in the city Friday. :."

Carl Francis of Woodburn, was
in to see the county court on busi-
ness yesterday.

Scott Mills was represented in
Salem Friday by John Bartwlck.

W. L. Kuser leaves this mora
ine for San Francisco. ' Mrs. Ku- -
ser and her daughters . will be in
Salem another week.

World's Best Timepieces
To Be Tested This Slimmer

BERNE, July : 6. rOne hundred
and forty-fo-ur chronometers have
been deposited at the Observatory
of ; Neucbatel . to undergo. . the .

Brecruet chronometer
competition "test. " H - .

.
Tlilrfy-on-e of them are to be

tested" for marine 'service and 11 3
for - land. Four countries have
supplied the entries for the test,
France, England, Uenmatk , and
Switzerland, " represented by 20
competing firms, French, 2, En-
glish, 1 Danish and 16 Swiss.

The results of the test will be
made known in September at a
public gathering to commemorate
the centenary of A. L. Breguet.
the famous Swiss clock-mak- er ot
Neuchatel. .

Miss Mary V. Pease, who has won the1 alumnae regional rcholaxw
ship at Bryn Mawr College. Mjss Pease, t who prepared at . the 1

Chapin School in New York city, also received the highest '

honors there as the best all srr-vrv- i v stu!:F well as

the product Is shown in the finest
of linen. , v f f

The Salem exhibit will also In-

clude a showing of paper made by
the' Oregon Pulp & Paper coni-pany- vl

the best products of th
Kay woolen mill and the standard
cartons of the Kings Food Pro-
ducts company. -

. Members of the Salem Business
and - Professional Woman' club
have each been assessed $5 in or
der that Salem .may make a rep'
resentative showing when the 2,- -

000 delegates arrive In Portland.
Mrs. Wilson announces that p.

special day will he later annqunc
ed when 75 or 100 members of
the Salom club will attend seve
ral of the sessions of the conven
tlon. - . ' " '

The delegates officially elected
to represent Salem are Mrs. J
H. Brewer and Dr. Mary Rowland
Alternates are" Mrs., La Moine
Clarke-an- d Mrs. Ella Wilson;

. Every effort' will be made" to
show! the visiting delegates a fine
time while In Portland, and mem
hers of the Salem club have con-

tributed liberally to aid in the
entertaining of the delegates.

The Business and Professional
Wonien's club of the city is ' now
recognized, with Its 125 members.
as one of the leading clubs of the
city. It Is understood that be
ginning inext October efforts will
be made by. which the club will
hold ;a regular weekly luncheon,
just the same as the Rotary, Kl-aan- is

or Lious' club-i-, and thereby
give , its members opportunity of
hearing weekly, the most Intere3
ipg speakers in the northwest.

SI DfflSA
BY-- DALY FUND

Fifteen additional students lb
attend state scbo.ols of higher
learning, commencing " with the
coming term, were selected at the
recent meeting of trustees of the
Bernard Daly Educational fund
at its offices in the Bank of Lake-vie- w,

Lakeview, Or, :y
,

The selection Is confined, un
der the terms of the will of the
late Dr. Bernard Daly, ,to boys
and girls living in Lake county,
and those designated were Daisy
WItbam of Paisley; Cecil Owsley
of Sliver Lake, and Delbert Rob- -
Inette of Summer Lake, all ' of
whom will attend the University
of Oregon: Walter Powell. Bessie
Brown, Virgil Woodcock, Mildred
Whlttaker, Fern Ahlstrom, Lor-en- ce

Nolte, Eston Ahlstrom. Vene
Rinehart and Blair Mallow, of
Lakeview ;x Cleo Gibson of Plush,
and Earl Farra of Paisley, who
will attend Oregon Agricultural
college; and Faye Vernon of Lake-vie- w

who wilt attend the Oregon
State normal school. There were
41 applicants-fo-r scholarships.

Nineteen students were bene-
ficiaries of' the fund last year,
three of whom will not attend
during the coming term due to
having completed their courses or
tor other reason. The . 16 re-
maining. ' with the IS selected at
the recent meeting, will total 31
Lake county hoys .and girls who
next . school term will enjoy the
benefits of what is perhaps the

1

WOMEN WILL EAT

sary to-- give 4hes-me- n the drill-
ing that usually is requtred to
prepare a raw recruit for the moat
unimportant part before the cam-
era. They vero able (ft ake
military orders and they, were am-

enable to discipline. The satis-tactc- ry

result of our . Immense
military organization work was
due to the . aid given us by the
corps of experts we used in this
connection." f ; h

June Mathts. who prepared the
picture version of Ibanez's sensa-
tional book, made repeated visits
to the Metro ranch outside of Cos
Anstles, where a Franch 'village
was reproduced as a background
for tho battle scenes. ?

"Tho Little Church Around the
Corner," coming to the : Oregon
theater on Tuesday Is a screen
adaptation from the well-know- n

stage play of Charles Blaney. Clar
Windsor has the feature role and
heads an all-st- ar cast.

The making or this picture by
Warner Brothers was done on a
stupendous scIe and involved a
great expense of money. A mine
was, specially constructed at a
cost or $25000, an exact reprd-ducti- cn

Oi! f Pennsylvania mine;
sc realistically, was it reproduced
that it is said to deceive even the
practiced eye of mine engineers.
It is a workable mine save for the
fact that no ' coal beds are to be
found in Hollywood lot adjoining
the etudio where the scenes were
.akca. Hv'--- ,

"The LJUle Church Around the
Pora0. th story of David Gra-
ham, who; ministers to the poor,
and the girl he loves, Leila Mor-
ton. Leila Is the, daughter of a
millionaire mine.; ownr; who re-
fuses to improve the conditions of
tho ,workjOs.: David iahrown in-
to a quandary, being tempted by
his rich associations to renounce
the poor, to whomv his heart Is
bound. A great strike, and
mcb in an ugly mood, bring on a
dramatic climax; so does an odd
coincidence, by which David Is ar-
rested for the murder of a man
who was Leila's suitor.

U la a picture in which. , "the
course of true love never runs
smooth." Claire Windsor's sup-
porting cast. includes Kenneth Har
lan, H Hobart ; Bosworth, Walter
Iong. Alec Francis, Pauline Stark
George Cooper. Margaret Seddon,
Winter Hall, and Cyril Chadwick.
William Seiter directed.

' Douglas i MacLean who is star-
red In Thomas Ince's new comedy

I "Tho Sunshine Trail" claims that
he has been to school more than
any other living actor and that
ho has taken lessons in every
known art and branch of learn-
ing except grave digging. - r

He had to learn to ride a horse
for Thomas H. Ince's screen ver-
sion of "The ; Hottentot and to
do. some fancy slugging ofT "A
Man of Action, a new Ince mys-
tery comedy soon to be released.
He was just taking a brief vaca-
tion when be discovered that he
was expected to twirl a wicked
lariat for f'The Sunshine Trail,"
his lateat Ince comedy. .

For two weeks young Douglas
tried to master the art of throw
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TODAY :- - TOMORROW s r

Ing picked at all had been pretty
well cleaned up to date, picking
can. be resumed without many of

Ahe berries being dver-rip-e. With
the prediction from tho. weather
bureau thai there will he at least
today of showery weather, it may
be necessary to pick the yards
once for ripe fruit . before t: at-

tempting to pick .for fresh fruit
shipment.

The Oregon Loganberry Grow-
ers Exchange, that has already
shipped four and one-ha- lf cars
of . fresh fruit, , some of this to
New York, has not yet received
returns from its experiment. The,
fruit has been carefully, inspected,
though none of this year's berries
have been absolutely top-not- ch

fruit for shipment, as the fre-
quent rains have made it extra
juicy, and it does not have the
sugar content that a sunshinier
season would produce. Tho Ex-

change is arranging for a rather
elaborate market; report of the
berry sales; bow they sell in com- - j

parison with other fruits, how
they ' stand shipment, what the
public says of them either before
or after buying, and all the help-
ful data that can be. secured to
assist in meeting future demands.
This year's shipment is an exper-
iment, that will be resumed as
soon as the weather permits, and
it will be given all the test pos-

sible as an intergral part of the
berry business for the future, r

The most of the wooden legs 'in
this country come from Missouri.
This is enough.to stump the other
47 states of the Union.

G o v ef n o r, Secretary r

- State,' State Engineer an.
Others tO'MakeTrip

For an inspection of the Jord
Valley and other reclamation pr
jects In eastern Oregon, a gro.
of state -- officials and-other- s w:

leave Portland Sundaynlght a:
will return July,13.. In the par
will be Governor Pierce, Frank
Bramwell, state superintend
ol banks; Percy A. Cupper, sti
engineer;- - Satn" A.TKozer, secrets
of state; Jefferson Myers and
j. B. podson of Portland a

Harold Baldwin of Prinevii:
members of the" advisory comm'
tee to the. state irrigation a.
drainage securities commisslc
and members pf the press al
will be invited to. make the tr
Some bond dealers may go alor

, The party will inspect the Jc
dan Valley project, which is
Carey" act enterprise, but whl
is being converted into a state !

rigation district. Some of tho p:
Jects has been constructed,, t
more funds will be necessary a;
the commission Is saked to cer.
fy $300,000 bonds for the comr'
ion. . , .

r Another project to be inspec
ed will be the Owyhee distrl
.which has been inspected" by c

gineers; of the United States r
Cl&matlon service, and concen
Ing.whichjGoTernor Pierce rece:
1 wrote the interior departme:

Th Dead Ox flat, North .
1

and other districts also will be 1.

spected. ,.
:,: iv ' - 7

l'EUGKXK CROPS DASfAGEI)

EUGENE, Or.. July 6. Near
an inch of rainfall during the 1

hours ending at six o'clock tc
night will-cau- se damage to cher
riea and hay. '
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FOUR BIG
ACTS .

OU CHERRIES

Salem Organizations to Send
Fruit to Convention in

Portland

l The 3,000. or more delegates
from all parts of the United States
who attend . the national conven-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's clubs to be held in Port-
land July 9 to 15 will be given a
chance to eat real fresh Oregon

'cherries. ' i

' Through the courtesy of the
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
club, Kiwanis. Lions and Cherrl-an- s,

there will be placed daily in
the Salem booth! an abundance of
the finest Oregon cherries grown
and the delegates will ba invited
to partake of the best cherries In
the world, picked, fresh each day.
Arrangements have been made by
those donating ,the cherries by
which express shipments will be
made daily. - .

Mrs. Ella S.T Wilson, chairman
of the state committee on ex-

hibits and a member of the Sa-
lem Business and. Professional
Women's club, will have charge
of the Salem booth. She has al-

ready made arrangements by
which there will be shown an, ex-

hibit of flax from the seed until

';?; if IT

- BIG BILL FAIRBANKS
. In

"THE WESTERN DEMON

Matinee 25c.
; ' Evening 40c

Ex-Sher- iff Thomaa: F. Foley,
Tammany leader, .and Cliarlfs
'A. Stonehauv president of the
National Exhibition 1 Company
which owns the Giant Ball Club,
admitted that Stoneham i bor-
rowed $147,500 for EL M. Ful-
ler & Co from the com puny at
the request of Foley, to whom

' Fuller and W. F. McCee had
"appealed for aid. Both denied
any interest except to ielj
Iriends-- - - ? : : - .;
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TO-PLA- YS AT SALEM' S LEADING

Willamette Valley's Bumper
Hay Crop On Ground When I

Wet Spell Comes

If the Willamette valley farm-
ers J had had the making of the
weather for the past two daya,
most of them would have plug-
ged, up at least part of the leaks.
They weren't ready for a flood, j

irhe heaviest hay crop that the
Wfljamette valley has grown in
many years has Just been grown,
and most of it was cut and .sea-
soning when the ram ctmeT Hay
that is estimated to make fully
fire tons to the acre," and some
fields even more tban that pheno-
menal yield, is found In nsome
of the fields. With the coming of
this rain, bright, sunshiny j hay Is
expected to be the exception this
year. It can't hope to get dry
enough for . stacking and baling.
and hold Its bright color, after
such a rain. It does not neces-.sarl- ly

lose its feed value, however,
by being .rain-discolore- d, so - the
crop Is. still possibly safe for
feeding purposes. The hay that is
still uncut, will be unharmed.

The Oregon growers had plan-
ned to ship put a car of Lambert
cherries this week but the rain
will probably stop that. The
cherries, already lusciously ripe,
can hardly get through this rainy
spell 'without cracking, which
ruins them for shipment fresh. ;

They have to go for uick can-
ning or evaporating at ' lower
prices. The Royal Anne crop,
that was the real money crop, was
gotten out of the way at high
prices before the rain came.

Just j what the rain will have
done to the logans Is still uncer-
tain, . With the thermometer
standing for 24 hours at from 56
to 0 degrees, the berries will not
have been ripening seriously, and
as most of the yards that are be--
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SHOWING AND EVERYONE SHOULD SEE IT!TODAY AND TOMORROW STARTS TOMORROW
There's a Iiaugh Every Mile

,of the Way ..RUDOLPH
VALENTINO
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.. Special Music Score By

GRAND THEATI?E TOIO
Mrs. Ileida Swart Jliss Naomi 4Whalen, Mr. J. D. Beebe.

LAST TIMES TODAY '

"The POMN'S SIDH "HAWLEY
VURU

AT THE
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